May 8 – May 15

The Altar Flowers are from Gail Renninger in memory of my beloved husband and
father, Scott Renninger. We love you and think of you everyday. Our only comfort in
missing you is knowing that you are with our Heavenly Father and we hold on to the
reassurance that we will all be together one day, rejoicing with the Lord.
Thank you to this week’s Worship Helpers!
ASCEND
TRADITIONAL
Patty Marks-Greeter/Usher
Linda Maeshima-Communion Set Up
Linda Maeshima-Communion Asst.
Brenda Rhodes-Counter
Thank You to all of our AV Helpers for both services!

Youth-Assisting Minister Parts
Kim Johnson-Communion Set Up
Youth-Communion Asst.
Youth-Reader
Rob Osterman & Peggy Uzelac-Greeter/Usher

Holy Smokers Mother’s Day Potluck
SUNDAY from 10am-1pm
Fellowship Hall
Treat Mom to a special lunch on Mother’s Day!
The Holy Smokers are providing Brisket, Pulled-Pork & Smoked Queso.
Every mom gets a rose, so make sure you take yours! Everyone welcome!

Trivia Night Fundraiser
Our RLC Youth are hosting a Trivia Night NEXT SUNDAY, May 15th, to fundraise
for their 2022 Summer Mission Trip! It’s from 5:00-8:30 and dinner is included!
There will be music, raffles, prizes, and more!
You DEFINITELY don’t want to miss out on this!

Click this link to register your team today!
Questions? Contact Aaron Colwick: aaron@rejoicelutheran.org

Primetimers
The Primetimers will have their next meeting on Friday, May 13th at noon in the
fellowship hall. Come enjoy food, fun, and fellowship! This will be the last
meeting before they take a summer break so don’t miss it!
Primetimers is for anyone 55+. Guests are always welcome!
Questions? Contact Marilyn: bobandmarilynh@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE
Sunday, June 12th-immediately following the late service
Semi-annual Congregational Meeting, election of church officers and
council members
Need Anything? Contact Church Office Administrator, Josalyn Penner: josalyn@rejoicelutheran.org 972-724-2323

To make an appointment, CLICK HERE

Remember in Prayer This Week
Maria Lorentzen-She had 2 heart attacks and had a stint put in on Wednesday. Pray for a swift and comfortable recovery
and full healing.
Mary Saria-She is on dialysis three times per week, and she is on the transplant list. Pray for a new kidney.
Carlton Stewart-Father of Betty Gilbertson’s friend, Andrea. Carlton fell and hurt his back. Due to his age of 89, the
doctors advised they could not safely perform surgery so they sent him home. He is confused and in a lot of pain. Please
pray to our Heavenly Father to help this dear man. Also, please pray for his wife, Linda, as she is very worried for him.
Maggie & Tom Lund-Pray for safe travel for their family.
Ryan Rutherford-Son of Robin & Joe. Ryan is 21 and he is in ICU fighting an infection. He is on the transplant list. Pray
that he can receive the transplant he needs and it brings improvement and healing.
Chris Culbertson-Friend of David & Kayla Escobar. Chris is facing some unknown health issues and is trying to resolve
them. Pray for discernment for the doctors and healing for Chris.
The Moriak Family-Eric Moriak’s mother, Betty, passed away on April 19th. Pray for their family during this difficult time.
Hollis Sullivan-Peggy Uzelac’s father. Hollis is in hospice care struggling with heart and kidney failure. Pray for peace
and comfort and pray for his family during this sad time.
Vance-Co-worker of Steve Brandt. Pray that Vance continues to heal from cardiac arrest.
Gerry Brueckner-Gerry fell and fractured her hip. She is okay, but she’s spending time at a rehabilitation facility. Pray for
a comfortable recovery and quick healing. Pray for her caretakers and family as well.
Heather-She is a waitress at Local Diner. She had a seizure at work and they discovered she had benign tumors on her
brain. She had surgery to remove them and is recovering. Pray for healing, strength, provision and financial support.
Jennifer West-Rob Fischer’s niece. Jennifer has cancer and is currently taking chemotherapy treatments. Pray for
comfort, strength and complete healing.
Joe Rutherford-Joe’s lungs have residual damage from Covid. In addition, he is fighting an immune disorder. Pray for
complete healing and for discernment for his doctors.
Sam Taylor-Friend of the Lasky’s. Sam is dealing with possible brain tumors/cancer. Sam and his wife are expecting their
first child in July. Pray for them as they go through this scary time and pray for healing.

Ongoing Prayers for God’s Loving Presence & Healing
Michael Donahoo, Lois Dear, Carol Loggins, Matt Warriner, Garet Sanchez, and Sheri Werbin

Prayers for Our Loved Ones in Military Service
Meghan Caffey-Moses, Dillon Rees, John, James & Lindsey Ming, Anthony Losole, Blake Hampton, Scotty Sullivan,
Samantha Tudor, Michael Thomas, Cameron Vickroy, Gavin Stone and Chase Porter

Year to Date thru March
Income: $145,965
Expenses: $156,847
Net Income: ($10,882)
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